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Vlrtltoia and Other.
Mr. Lnmar Pcgrem, of Gastonla,

BjH'nt.yoRlorday in the city.
Mr.. II. W, Horton,- - of North

WllkesborO, was a guest of the Bu-
ford yesterday,

, Mr. G, C. White, of Durham, spent
yesterday, with Mr. and Mrs. Camerqn
MorrlHon. -

Mail orders will be
filled Monday, and If
not satisfactory, return
goods mad money will
be refunded.

lounrt on the luu'a nl a live nundieil dol-
lar Confederate riut and pilntwt in the

.
' Our

Semi'ZlnnuQlJ'nNTsburg Uxirena shortly after the
war: . i

. Dr. and Mrs. IlSUory Madison Mil-
ler announce the engagement of their
daughter Celeste Eloyae to Mr. Ken-
neth Malon Llulio, of Doston, Maw,
the marriage to tukd placo In tho
rear future. ThU announcement will
Interest many people In this State,
where Miss WUdofis so well 'nown.

TOO GOOD TO BE LOST.
Representing nothing on Qod's earth Mr. Paul C. Whltlook has renow, .

AnH rmuarht in thn water below It.

! o-B- ay s

j Specials
turned from Wilmington, where he
spent two days on business.As a plerigo of the nation that's dead and- - Silk Sale MmMayMr. Don A. Richardson, who with
Mr. 'Carl von Lawrena and Herr Pe
ter Peters, are touring the State, spent
yesterday in the city. , ' - "

Mr.' ana Mrs. J. W. Conway re.
turned to the city last night after
pending some time In New Orleans.

' Miss Sarah Brockenbrough is ex-
pected to arrive in the city ht

from Decatur, Ga where aha has
been In school at the Agnes Scott In-

stitute, during the past year., .

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 9 O'CLOCKRev. Dr. tj. p. Lowe, of Atlanta,
Ga., will leave to-d- after spend
ing Sunday in the city. Testerday he
delivered two powerful sermons in th White LinonetteFirst Baptist church. ,

WALES LOSES BY COLLAPSE.
Miss Lois ' Adams, of Gastonla, Is

'.spending several days In the city with
- her brothers, Messrs, W, Adams
and We. K, Adams, Jr.,- - on North

"

Church street. '

Prince Thought Himself, . Shrewder Skirts 98cThan father.
London Cable in New York Wprld.

The Prince of Wales, according to
a ; stock exchange rumor, has lost
heavily by the collapse of American
and Canadian securities, so heavily,
in fact, that he needs assistance to

Special purchase White Wash

; The musical event of the week Is
the recital which Mr. H. J. Zehni and
his. choir will give In the ' Second
Presbyterian church, Thursday even
lng. '

IN SPITE Or THE SCARCITY AND HIGH PRICES THAT PREVAIL

FOR SILK TO-DA- Y, WE HAVE ASSEMBLED FOR THIS SALE

THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN SILKS EVER OFFERED 2 5,

IS 1-- 3, 60 AND 100 PER CENT. SAVINGS AT

Monday's Bi& Special
Silk Sale

gone, "
Keep it, dear friend, and show it "

' J , ... i ' i . ' '
,

Show" It to those who' will lend a ear
To the tale this paper can tell

Of Liberty bora, of the patriot's dream,
Of the storm-cradle- d nation that fell,

Too poor to possess the precious ores
And too much ot a stranger to borrow,

We Issued to-d- ay our promise to pay.
And hope to redeem on the morrow.

The days .rolled" on, and weeks became
- 'years,

But our coffers were empty still;
Coin . was , so rare that - the Treasury

- quaked, "" ' . ' '
If a dollar should drop in the till.

But th faith that was n us was strong
indeed,

And our poverty well discerned;
And these little checks represented the

pay
That our suffering volunteers earned.

We know it had hardly a value In gold,
Yet ae gold our soldiers received it;

It gased in our, eyes with a promise
9
to

:., pfty( "" "

And each patriot soldier believed it
But our. boys thought little of pay,

Or of bills that were overdue,
We knew if it bought us bread y

It was the best our old country could
do.

Keep it, It tells our history over,
From the birth of Its dream to the

last,
Modest and born of the angel hope,

Like the bopo of success It passed.

BRIEFS.

Skirts, good ityle, good widths, made
of the .well-know- n Linonette. Nice
enough, 'for anybody; worth $1.50,tneet his differences.

The Prince always affects an attl at t, .... . 98c., Mrs. J. A. Turner, of High Point,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday, be-
ing a guest of her brother, Mr.' Ju-
lian H, Little, at the Selwya.

tude of disapproval of his father's
friendship with Cassel and other
financiers, and nothing was known
of his own speculative ventures un

New Dress Skirts
REPRESENTING THE "GIDEONS.'

Just received another lot Panama,
til the break brought the revelation.

It appears that he acted on the ad-
vice ot an aged Canadian multi Batiste and Voile Skirts. They arA Baud of Organized Christian Work
millionaire, who himself has beeners on the Itoad.

Among the guests at the Buford Ho
made by best tailors and the prices
are very reasonable. No use to
hother ahont havtnff a Kktrt mftHfi

seriously hit.
The difficulties of the Prince of

when you can buy hucU nice skirtsWales have caused subdued gratlfl
cation among the King's set, especial
ly as he had been so severely crltl

as we are snowtng at tnese prices

tel yesterday was Mr. V. C. Havener,
tel yesterday was Mr. W. C. Hammer,
Field Organizer of the "Gideons," and
State president of .this organization in
Maryland.

The name "Gideons" Is that which

$2.00, !;5.00, $6.00, OtO.

clsing the conduct of the latter In

Hosierybecoming Involved In the Siberian
mine fiasco. It will take the Prince
many years of rigid economy to

was adopted for this organization
among Christian traveling men, at its liquidate his liabilities. Saturday Is Hosiery day with us.beginning in May, 1898. The objects
of this association are Christian fel-
lowship, and recognition, regardless of
denomination, and to scatter the seeds

A Few Minor Happenings in and
, About Uie City.

Mrs. J. C. Boyte, of North
Myers street, is ill. '

Mr. Geo. W. Norman underwent

$1.25 value yard-wid- e Blaok Taffeta,
at 85c, yard.

$1.60 value yard-wld- o Black Taffeta,
at $1.00 yard.

$1.00 and $1.25 ynrd-wld- e Solid

Color and yard-wid- e Check and
Striped Taffetas 85c. yard.

50c. to 75c. Fancy Taffetas .... 38o.

75c. to $1.00 Solid and Fancy Taf-

fetas, and few Foulards . . . . 50c.

75c. Solid Black extra heavy Taf-

fetas, at 50o.

08c. Polka Dot and Fapcy Pattern
Foulards 75c.

Sqme Items of above sale prices
are restricted to 10 yards to a

of Christ's kingdom in travel, touch

For weeks we have been preparing
for this much looked-forward-- to Im-

portant event.

Thousands of yards of Black and
Colored Taffetas, Chinas, Japs and
an endless assortment of Plaids,

Checks, Stripes and Fancy Foulard,
reduced for this one-da- y sale.

MONDAY'S SALE PRICE

White and Colored Jap Silk at 10c. yd.

50c. value yard-wid- e White Jap Silk,
at 35a yard.

60c. value good weight yard-wld- o

White Jap Silk 43c, yard.

75c. yard-wid- e heavy White Jap Silk,
at 58c. yard.

$1.00 valut yard-wid- e Black Taffeta,
at ac. yard.

ing this man and that In dally life
for Jesus Christ." The organisation
has grown from. Its three charter
members In 1899 to a movement that
Is world-wid- e in Its Influence. Camps
of Gideons are formed in 85 States and
In Canada; the enrollment of the b6dy
reaches far above 6,000 members and
is constantly growing. This organi
zation Is national. State, ana local,

We have a big line carefully selected
as to appearance and wear, and we
can please you.

Special value Ladles' Lisle Finish
fine Gauze Hose, has the appearand
of 25 c. grade . . .. 15o.; 2 for S5c.

Have you tried our Hose for Boys
and Girls that are hard on their
stockings?

Our Bear Skin are tough and wear
well 15c pair.

We guarantee Mother's Friend
Hose for Boys and Girls. If It does
not wear satisfactorily we will give
you a new pair 25c. pair.

We have a very attractive line new
Gauze and Lace Hoae for Ladles, at
, . 25c, 35c, 50c, etc

Shirt Waists
We have a big line of Lawn and

Silk White Waists. The prices are so
reasonable that we are Helling a great
many to people who are In the habit
of making their waists.

Nice White Lawn Waists, em-
broidery and lace trimmed, $1.00

a serious operation Saturday. He was
doing very well yesterday.

Col. Will A. Peters, who Is under-
going treatment at St. Peters hospit-
al. Is getting along very nicely.

Yesterday was St Patrick's Day.
The fates were ind for a more de-

lightful spring day; cduld hardly have
been devised. ThJ attendance at the
city churches was unusually large.

The work n the new power
house In Dilworth moves on apace.
The building is up to the second floor.
The exterior Is of ordinary red brick
while the interior of white pressed
brick. ,

Messrs. Thomas Ruffln and Chase
Bronizer have sold to Mr. W. S. Orr,
chief of the city fire department, &
lot on Church street, Just off Fourth,
for $11,000. They paid $8,000 for it
two years ago.

with no creed but Christ, and Inter-
denominational, and with
all Christians. The members of this
order obligate themselves to improve
every opportunity for doing Christian
work as they travel from point to
point in their work as business men,

Chicago Is the headquarters of the
national secretary, and "The Gideon,"
the monthly magazine of the organlza
tlon Is published there. District sec

4

Eelk Mmtheips
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

tcAclL

Two Able Sermons at the First Bap-
tist Church.

The motto of the First Baptist
church concerning tho cause of mis-

sions is this: "Every member a con-

tributor to the missionary enterprises

Very attractive Waists, variety of
styles .. .. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, etc.

retaries have the oversight of the In-

terests of the order within certain
limits of territory throughout the
country.

Mr. Hammer spent last Sunday in
Greensboro, and addressed a body of
men on the subject of the organiza-
tion. During his stay In Charlotte he
will be glad to talk with men about
the organization and the work that is
being done by this organization of
Christian traveling men throughout
the country.

A TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL.

Time is
Getting Short

You can't delay ordering
" your Suit much longer and ex-

pect to get it in time for
Easter.

ORDER NOW
Of coune, late ones get the

same quality and service. We
can make your Suit quick if
equal to any emergency.

We are thoroughly informed
'on all the late developments
you say so our facilities are
In fashion and can perfectly
embody same In your gar-

ments.
Our stock embraces latest

"Springy" weaves dress fab-

rics likewise amply repre-
sented.

SUITS
$20.00 to $50.00

of the church," and this motto is kept!

IVEY'S
A NEW LINE,13 W. TRADE ST.

prominently before the membership.
Yesterday was Home Mission day at
this church, and Rev. J. T. Love,
D. D., a native of North Carolina,
but now a resident of Atlanta, preach-
ed at both services. Dr. Love Is As-

sistant Secretary of the Home Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist
Church. He is very successful in his
official position, and Is an able, earn-
est preacher. He was heard by large
congregations at both services yes-
terday, and his appeal for the cause
of Home Missions, including the con-
tributions of the Woman's Society,
amounted to about $1,000.

Last night the music, rendered by
the male quartette and the solo by
Mr. It. N. Oliver, added much to the
service.

Dr. Love read as the basis of his
sermon the latter part of the first
chapter of John the account of the
calling of Christ's first disciples.

YET A VERY
USEFUL ONE

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

Wanted
Sealed bids on repairing South

Graded School, damaged by fire.

Repairing to be done subject to ap-

proval of building Inspectors. All

bids must be In by March 26th, 1907.

E. S. WILLIAMS,

Chairman Building Committee Cl

of Charlotte.

TAILORS.

9 8. Tryon Street.

A FARCICAL INVESTIGATION.

THE PHYSIOLOGIST

TEACHES US

That the BLOOD Is the ES-

SENCE OF LIFE. It travels
rapidly throughout the length
and breadth of the body, feed-
ing every organ, gland, tissue
and nerve fibre. To every
single atom of the human or-

ganism It gives nourishment
breathes LIFE, HOTE, IN-

SPIRATION.
As the Mother's Milk Nourishes

tho Nursing
So the BLOOD Is the fuel
which burns In the body and
mind ot man.

Rich, RED ELOOD feeds
end builds uj

Emaciated, diseased, anaem-- ,
lo blood tears down and de- -'

stroys.
IS YOUR BLOOD RIGHT?
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

Through the IMotM

Gives the body the bloom of
youth
Gives to health a keener edge '

and
Gives to wealth the powor to
enjoy.

Nature's Own Medicine.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
AT ALL DRUG STORE8.

Legislative Committee Took Entirely
I TO THE LADIESToo Much upon Iteeii Tribute to

Mr. Durham.
Raleigh Christian Advocate.

WethereH'8 Atlas and Rerere Paints, a car load
just received. Write for color card and ask us for quo-
tations. Quick shipments, low prices and best grade
of paints on the market.

Are you going to build 1 If so, you cannot afford
to ignore the Corbin line of locks and furnishing hard-
ware. It is without doubt the finest line of builders'
hardware in America.

WEDDINGTON HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc.

For Wetherell's Paints and Corbln's Hardware.

2t II Trade Street. CHARLOTTE, 9. C.

"The whole matter or the leelsiatlvol FRIDAYInvestigation proved unfortunutv, fnollsh.
and farcical. The commtcttai simply

marched up hill and down again without
finding out 'who struck Billy Patterson.'

"Mr. Simpson can tako care of him-
self. He has clearly shown his ability
to do this. But In Mr. Durham's case.

State Provides For a Place Where
Tuberculosis Patients May be Treat-
ed at Cost.
One of the most meritorious of the

many bills ratified by the last Legis-
lature was that providing for
the establishment and main-
tenance of a tuberculosis hos-
pital at some point in the State
where those afflicted with the disease
may be treated at actual cost. The
bill, which was Introduced In the
House by Representative Gordon and
in the Senate by Senator Holt was
fathered by Dr. J. E. Brooks, of
GreenBboro. It calls for the appro-
priation of $15,000 for the establish-
ment of such an institution and 15,000
yearly for Its maintenance. A board
of trustees, consisting of 12 promi-
nent legislators, was appointed to ake
the matter in hand and se to its ac-
complishment.

The statistics show that the great
white plague has a strong hold on the
State. As the conditions now stand,
only those afflicted who have wealth,
can obtain treatment In the sanlto-rlum- s.

The charges range from $50
to $100 a week in the hospitals where
the treatment Is In the hands of high-
ly paid specialists. It Is the plan of
those who drafted the bill, to pur-
chase a tract" of land at the most
suitable place In the State, erect a
number of cottages there, secure the
service of experts and then throw
open the doors to any and all who de-Bl- ro

treatment. The charges will be
no moro than enough to defray the
operating expenses of the Institution.

The trustees have all of this work
In charge. They will fix upon a site
and make necessary arrangements for
the erectton of the cottages. Further
details will be announced later.

Rev. Mr. Orr oes to Pennsylvania to
Hold Mertlns.

Rev. W. W. Orr, li. D.. will leave
on Wednesday for Heavers, Penn.,
where he will asulut Jtev. L. R. Miller
In a series of meetings. Mr. Miller Is
a son of Rev. R. G. Miller, of this
county, nnd Is pastor of the Ufilted
Prer-bytorla- church at Heaver.

Dr. Orr preached two able sermons
yesterday In the Emit Avenue Taber-
nacle; his subject at the morning eer-vlc- o

v.os "The Christian's Estate," and
at r.ltfht tho great question "What
must I do to inherit eternat lifer'

A meeting in the East Avenue Tab-
ernacle will be conducted In May. and
Dr. Orr will be assisted by Rev. Ralph
Atkinson, of Chicago, who Is a suc-
cessful evangelist In the United Pres-
byterian Church.

we feel that an expression from the ncOtpaper which represents tne ctiurcn of
which he Is a minister iluuld be forth-
coming in .he. first issue possible In
thli "caie there was a Tallinn to ncroimt
of a minister who hn dared to exprnis

Wishing to make
onr dining room as
popular for Ladles
ae our Lunch Room
la for Gentlemen
we have arranged
to serve sandwiches
and other lunches
at our tables and
have prepared a
special bill of fare
at moderate prices.
Dining Room open

a. m. to 12 p. m.
Ice . Cream served
at all hours. We In-

vite your patronage.

his views In a sermon preached in the
house of God and to maintain that right
In his State's capital. We' stand .for the
right ot a minister of the Gospel to ex-
press his views on any moral phase
of any mpral or political question, deny
that he run even seemingly be deprived

Presbyterian Goltege for Women
CHARLOTTE, N. C. .ot this right witneut serious danger to

those urtnclnles of freedom which have
been our safeguards In Church nnd
State during an oi our ntstory as a
State.

"As to the slights end asperpstons cast
by some In connection with the matter
mi the name of Mr. Durham. Inoludinir

By

THOMAS W. LAWSON

will undoubtedly be the
Most Discussed Novel of

the Year.

The vital human interest,
the realism and power of

$wo9ooo
City of Concord, N. C.Tours truly.

the statement In the report of the com

Municipal Improvement Bonds. 1 -I OEM RESTAURANT COMPTf j
On Tuesday, March 19th, 1907, at Second term begins January 10. 1 907. Spoclal rates for or pup

For Catalogue, address
REV. J. R. BRIDGE S. D. D Presidentthis love story would makegiiiin$i$m$mmnm$

mittee that, he, was 'unahie to justify or
excuse his conduct,' and the refusal on
the port ot the committee to accept his
words, as truth, we will say, and we
a iv glad to say, that he Is a Christian
gentleman, a brave minister of the Oos-ne- l,

a member in' good standing of the
Western North Carolina Conference:
thftt while he IS fatible like the rest of
us. he Is too strongly entrenched in the
respect and conndenoe of a great church
to be hurt by the adverse criticisms of
private Individuals, a legislative body,
or a hostile newspaper. As editor of
great Church of which he Is a humble
and honorable minister, we could not say
less. We might say aiuch more. But
this Is enough."

3 o'clock p. m., the agents of said
mv will receive sealed bids at the
mayor's office for the purchase of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND OOU-LAR- S

municipal improvement bonds,
for ao years, with Interest

at five per cent per annum, payablo
semi-annuall- y. Interest payable in
Concord, N. C, or New York City, at
the option of tne noiaars, as proviaea Best in Existence

Cheapest in Use

it notable were it by an un-

known author, The fever
of money madness and the
curse of speculation, tho
terrific conflict between
character and money rim
throughout the book, mak-

ing it a story that grips and
holds interest from page to
page.

$1.50

In the act. '

Immediately upon acceptance of
this bid by the agents, the success-

ful bidder will be required to fur---- v

- A.ttflftit i?hpck In a sum enunl- - - - -umu
to one (1) Per cnt of th amountmil

'For Aldermen in Ward Three.
Tc the Editor of The Observer:

There Is a largo number of Demo-
cratic voters In Ward. 3, who are busi-
ness men and mechanics of various
occupations, who would like to vote
for George A. Howell, John W. Todd
and W. P. Strange for aldermen in the
primary to bo hold April 16th. These
men are well-know- n, conservative bus-
iness men and will do as much fot
the advancement of Greater Charlotte
as any men In the city,

A WARD S VOTER,

bid. payaoie lO mo tuy irurr,
conditioned that he will faithfully
carry out the terms of his bid.

homia will be delivered at tho
office of the city treasurer of Con
cord, and accrued inierem, u any.

LOVELY DESIGNS will be cnargea ai ume ui ueuvery.
Th. riirht to reject any or all bids

Cleveland's Odd Attiro.
Spokesman-Revie-

Visitors to Princeton have noted
the complete Indifference ot Grqver
Cleveland to what he may wear.
During one of the Talc-Princet-

games played at Nassau a reporter
from a prominent New York paper
was told to get an Interview from the
former President." Arrived at the
grand stand; he had pointed out to
htm a stout gentleman clad In an old
homespun suit that .didn't look as It
It had coat 110 when hew, The whole
outfit waa crowned by a battered
slouch bat ' Unable to- - believe that
this was Mr. Cleveland, the reporter.
Imagining himself the victim of a
Joke, went away without getting his
Interview. , . . ; , .

But the shabby figure was th sage
of Princeton, the only democrat In 10
years who haa. gone to the White
House. Ha waa merely Indulging la
that eccentricity ,f. attire: which la
one of the prerogative! of fame,

Is epressly reserved.
Mr. James A. Malcolm: Here.

Mr. James A. Malcolm ot Chicago,
vice president of tha Brayton Syndi-
cate. Who so successfully engineered

H. I. WOODHOUSE.
CHAB.B. WAGONER,

Agents.
L. T. HART8ELL, Attorney.Stone IThe Chronicle subscription contest

',Tins cnowELL svfrrroRixjM co,
' INO. -- -

and colorings to suit all. In this ex.
tensive collection will be found rich
reds and greens and light effects
suitable for dining rooms, halls, bed
rooms, etc ? . .t t

We carry a complete .'..stock, and
are exclusive agents of leading fac-
tories. , Our workmen ars competent,
and out personal supervision guaran-
tees satisfactory results.

Let ui figure with you before you
place your order..' We ' do It when
promised and as promised. , ,.

Tbrrence Paint Co.
, 19 V. Tryua. '

, .Thone 178.

through a rew months ago, passed
through the city Ut night ''vHrleft
on an ear!y train for Columbia, g. C,
where, besides Atlanta and Augusta;
Oa., fat a at present 'fulfilling con-
tracts., V --

.
-,

, - - "y

For the Treatment et
WlilsVey, Morphine and Nervous Is the very top notch of ex--.

'
.

cellence. Best .Grocers. ; . , V - 'r
''

TOUR PtTDOma WItL TACTIO BET.
TER - j i ,s

Special aportmeou and nurses for
lady patients, All forma ef electricity
for treating mrvwss diseases. The
steefchetders ' sit being physicians,
Constitute a consulting boaYd.

li. CROWLLL, 11. D rim .

Little globule t sunshine that drive
the clouds aws.fi DeWitts Little Early
fUsers will oaur the gtonm of

and biliousness. , Thy ae rot
Supe or sicken. IWonivnenJod and avid
her fry llawlye PttssntMy. " ,

If von as Blue Ribbon Vanilla, ttlns
Rftbon gose twice ts far as ordinary
xtraoto and la it taoorlev ftawr, Booksellers., . ,


